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Truck Mounted Raven 440 Computer Spray Applicator System 
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Spray applicator for BIORESTOR® Asphalt Rejuvenator includes everything to begin treating your asphalt yourself! 

Truck Mounted Raven 440 Computer Spray Applicator unit includes the following  
Raven 440 System which allows for 3 separate spray boom controls- allowing for a left and right control for shoulders or 
driveway approaches to be added on the run with the flip of a switch, and all with the same rate of application. The Raven 
controller helps with exact spray but it can only handle + or – 2 mph over the design rate programed into the start of 
system. The system still desires a stable operating speed for proper rate of application. The controller head will be wired in 
with installation- an upright floor mount is not priced into this system due to the vast number of variables that may be 
encountered. 
All kits include reliable Honda engines equipped with electric start. They are attached to an Ace centrifugal pump  
plumbed and ready to spray with  spray bar; tips; caps; filters; hose suction/discharge; mixing device and all seals and 
rubbers as well as extra wear parts. Kit includes but is not limited to: 

 Complete motor and pump
 13 feet total spray bar with wind curtain
 Two folding wings to allow for an 8 feet wide traveling width
 50 feet of hand wand for tight areas and touch up work
 Stainless steel mixer to agitate and thoroughly mix product (right angle drill not included)
 Transfer hose for product transfer form one tote container to another
 Empty tote for initial dilution (1:1) for emulsified BIORESTOR® Asphalt Rejuvenator

Additional parts included are 30 red spray tips for standard road treatment, 5 white tips for construction joint 
treatment, 1 extra pump seal, and extra Viton gaskets.  

A parts list will be included with individual part number for ease of replacement or broken pieces. 

If replacement parts are needed contact the system builder H & B Products St Mary’s Ave Sidney, Ohio 45365 
Drawings available for part and piece order  
Additional charges  
Set Up Charges:  $250.00  Assistance in placement of spray system on truck 
Training:   $500.00  4-5 hours of understanding mixing, splitting tote, circulation of product

Speed app for phone, pressure, valves, hand sprayer, pre shot set up etc. 

Please remit 100% amount for Spray Equipment Total     $11,750.00   



If there are any questions please feel free to contact Envirotx or your local BIORESTOR® dealer! 

Scott Speer - 512-779-4055
Gene Bridges -  214-415-1111
John Cary -  405-820-1454
orders@envirotx.com
www.envirotx.com

http://www.asi-roads.com/
http://www.biorestor.com/
mailto:mike@asi-roads.com

